
Autry Sets School Rules
Raz AuUy. principal of

Hoke County High School,
announced the following dress
code and rules for high school
students!

Dress Code For Boys:
1. Standard haircut
2. Sideburns no lower than

bottom of ear lobe (straight
down)

3. Socks are to be worn

during the day. and at all
school events.

4. Shirt tails inside pants
during school day. and at all
school events.

5. Sun glasses arc not to be
worn inside the building

6. Clean Shaven.
Dress Code For Girls:
1. Clothes are to be suitable

and in good taste for school
wear at all times.

2. Skirts and dresses arc to
be no more than 4 inches
above top of knee cap. Proper
undergarments arc to be worn
with skirts No Pantsuits.

3. A slip is to be worn under
sheer blouses and dresses.

4 Blouses are to be kept
inside shirts, except those
designed to wear on outside.

5. General appearance is to
be always one that both the
student and the school will be
proud of.

6. Sun glasses arc not to b;
worn inside the school

building.
RULfcS:
1. No chewing gu/ii- ihe first

offense for chewing gum will
result in bringing your parents
back to school.

2. Disrespectful to a teacher:
First offense- two day
suspension- second offense-
two weeks suspendsion- third
offense- permanently expelled.

4 Being tardy to class- first
offense- Warning . second
offense- bring your parents
back to school - A combination
of being tardy without an
excuse, and chewing gum will
result in bringing your parents
back to school.

5. Skipping school or leaving
school grounds at any time
after first bell has rung- results-
bring your parents back to
school.

6. No student will be
excused to go to Dentist,
Doctor, or any other place,
unless their parents call the
school. There will be no

exceptions to the rule.
7. Notes will be required in

parents handwriting for
absentees.

8. Fighting: Punishment for
fighting will be judged on the
basis of what is the best
punishment lo protect the
total student body.

EAGLE SCOUT Anderson Hosteller attained the highest rank
in Boy Scouting Sunday when he became an Eagle Scout. Tht
distinction uos conferred by his pastor, the Rev. Jack Mansfield,
during worship sen'ices at Eirst Baptist Church. Anderson, c
senior this year at Hoke High, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
A. Hosteller of Raeford His scoutmaster is Robert Averette.

Married Local Girl

Hurricane Hunter Keeps
Weather Watch For Storms

ACUADILLA' Puerto Rico
- Stiff Sergeant William J.
Huston, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lamot R. Huston of 815
Virginia Ave., Johnstown, Pa.,
has a unique job with the U.S.
Air Force's 53rd Weather
Reconnaissance Squadron at
Ramey AFB, Puerto Rico -

hunting hurricanes.
Sergeant Huston, a WC-130

Hercules aircraft maintenance
technician, and fellow airmen
of the famed "Hurricane
Hunters," are keeping an
around . the . clock weather
witch over the Gulf of Mexico
and the Atlantic Ocean for the
new season's hurricanes.

Operating from their home
station at Ramey Air Force

Base, the Hurricane Hunters ..

alternating with Navy flight
crews - provide storm
surveillance of the Atlantic
coast east of Puerto Rico and
track tropical storms off the
U.S. coastline from Texas to
Maine. The watch covers one
and one . half million squaremiles of ocean and gulf waters.

The crews, in specially
equipped Hercules. locate
hurricanes and then fly into
the teeth of the killer storms ..

which generate winds from 75
to 200 miles per hout .. to
obtain vital data to teed to the
National Hurricane Center in
Miami.

The obtain statistics such as

temperature. pressure,
humidity. winds. cloud
structure. movement and
position. The "Hunters"
research the lowei 10.000 feet
by dropping radiosonde
equipment by parachute and
record signals throughout tts
descent.

Timely warnings which
result from such flights by the
Hurricane Hunters save
countless lives and millions of
dollars worth of damage each
year.

In the past five years. 11
hurricanes have struck the
United States Last year's
Hurricane Celia, wluch struck a

devastating blow to the Corpus
Christi and Arkansas Pass area,
was the most costly storm ever
to strike the Texas Coast .*

causing more than S454
million in property damage.
Information supplied by 53rd
crews allowed the National
Hurricane Center to accurately
track the killer storm anil
provide ample warning time to
residents of the Corpus Christi
area.
The Hurncanc Hunters beein

their annual vigil June I and
continue the watch through
Nov. 30 .. the length of the
official hurricane season in the
Atlantic.
Sergeant Huston, a 1964

graduate of Johnstown High
School, has served in Vietnam.

His wife, Joyce, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie L Phillips of 270
Dickson. Raeford.

Scouting Around
After a 20 . day trip to

Japan including attendance at
the XIII World Jamboree, S
Scouts arrived home on
Thursday, August 19th,
according to Rogers Clark,
Council Activities Chairman,
for the Cape Fear Council, Boy
Scouts of America.

While the Jamboree camp
site was disrupted by a

typhoon, the Scouts and their
leaders were housed in schools,
temples, etc., and the full
program of the Jamboree was
carried out.

Reports from Japan while
the Scouts were at the World
Jamboree indicate that the
youthful travelers will be
overflowing with stories of
their tour of the 2,000 - year -

old civilization in cities like
Nlkko, Kyoto, Nara, and
Koshigaya, Clark said. Other
experiences included the visit
to Tokyo and the ride on the
world's fastest train to the
jamboree site at the base of Mt.
Fuji.

The jamboree was attended
by over 21,000 Scouts and
leaders representing more than
100 countries. The Boy Scouts
of America had over 7,000
representatives at the
international gathering.
From the 6:00 a.m. wakeup

time each morning at the
jamboree through the special
evening program, the Scouts
competed in skill contests,
sampled each other's food,
learned other nations, crafts,
and gained a better
understanding of each other,
Clark said. The 9 - day
experience at the jamboree
showed that the common bond
of Scouting overcame
differences in language,
customs, race and religion.

Following their return home
the Scouts will be available to
speak at the civic clubs and
other functions, if invited.
Those attending the World
Jamboree from the Cape Fear
Council were Homer Wright of
Wilmington, Alex Maultsby,
Jess Coburn and Bill Smith of
Whiteville, and Richard
Mauldin of Lumberton.

Rogers Clark also announced

that the Boy Scouts of
America would deviate from
their pait experiences with
National Jamborees by
conducting two jamborees in
1973; one to be held in the
Eastern United States and one
to be held In the West. The
exact date and place will be
released at a later date.
We would like to introduce

to you as Scouter of the Week,
Carlton L. Sligh, Council
Commissioner for the CapeFear Council. Sligh is the
associate superintendent of
Bladen County Board of
Education. He has attended the
World Jamboree in 1955 and
the National Jamboree in
1964, and has earned the
Scouter's Key and Scouter's
Training Award, and is a Vigil
member of the Order of the
Arrow, the highest position in
that organization. Sligh is a
member of the Elizabethtown
Kiwanis Gub and the
Elizabethtown Baptist Church.
He is married and the father of
four children. As Council
Commissioner. Sligh is
responsible for the supervision
of four District Commissioners
who help all Cub Packs, Scout
Troops and Explorer Posts
succeed in carrying out the
program of the Cape Fear
Council. The District

Commissioners working under
Sligh are Richard B. Wallace of
the Central District, Gabriel
Dobo of the Coastal District,
T. Ben Douglas of the
Waccamaw District and John
Sherrill of the Western District.
COMING EVENTS:
Western District:

August 24 .. Board of
Review, First Methodist
Church, Laurinburg - 7:30
P.M.

August 25 - Court of
Honor, First Presbyterian
Church, Maxton -7:30 P.M.
Central District:

August 31 - Court of Honor
. Courthouse . Lumberton -

7:30P.M.
Waccamaw District:

August 30 .. Board of
Review, Bladen Board of Ed.
Elizabethtown, -. 4:00 P.M.
Coastal District:

August 24 -. Comm. Staff
Meeting, C.P.&L. Bldg.,
Wilmington --7:30 P.M.

August 30 District Meeting
Babies Hospital Wrightsville

Sound -7:30 P.M.

Golden eagles dive on their
prey with such speed and force
that the sound of the wind
whistling through their wingtipfeathers can be heard at a
distance.

KG WH.CLS
Little wheels,
"Big push!
Big wheek

""Little push

Here's the famous Yazoo Big
Wheel design in a mower that's per¬

fect for the suburban lawn.the AVJ-20, a 20-inch mower
that gives a smooth, even cut on almost any terrain. Big
wheels mean effortless handling, and the 3Vi H.P. engine
packs plenty of power for the tough spots. Rugged engi¬
neering throughout, with steel frame and handles, shock-
absorbing marine plywood engine mount. Blade is complete¬
ly shielded for safety. The AVJ-20 gives you the most mower
for the money.come by and see for yourself why we say
"If you ain't Yazooin", you ain't mowin'f"

SPECIAL SALE
on Yazoo Lawn Mowers

See all theVszoo's at...

McDonald's
Tire Recapping Serving

Monarch
|NEW TIRES - RECAPPING WHEEL ALINEMENT SERVICI

Phom 175-2079 114 R»ck«t Alley 1 StewtSt, WftOfl

Boosters Spend
For Hoke Sports
The Booster Club spent S3.071.%. last year on actlviilet

supporting Hoke County athletes.
The largest expense was the football camp. SI.152.66. but

other activities included the banquet, football programs, float
awards, track paving and awards.

This week is Booster Club week in the county and Boosters
are conducting a membership drive for the coming year. All
peisons in the county who are interested in school athletics arc
invited to join.

HOKE BOOSTER CLUB
FINANCIAL REPORT MAY 30. ll>70

TO MAY 30. 1971

Balance on hand ai May 30. 1970 1.208.82

Income

Advertising I.I 15.00
Membership 952.50
Athletic Banquet 1971 225.00
Basketball Game 245.07
Bar B-Q Supper October 1970 505.50 3.043.07

Sub Total 4.251.84

Expense
Float Awards 100.00
Football Programs 340.00
Speaker Homer Rice 100.00
Banquet Spring 1970 334.96
Flowers. Receipts. Postage 40.67
Banquet Spring 1971 461.75
Basketball Game Expenses 40.54
Award - Booster of Year 30.00
Football Camp 1,152.66

Caps 571.03
Lee Paving Company 500.00
Bar-B-QExpense 314.35 3.971.9c
Balance in Treas. at May 30. 1971 S265.93

J. H. Austin

INSURANCE
SINCE 1950

- AUTO-FIRE-LIFE
#"<"/ CASUALTY

215 N. Main Street Phone 875-3667

#
When you financeyournewcar

ith Soutnern National,we'llgiveyou
a barrel ofgas. Free.

Your first 500, 700 or maybe even 800
miles are on us. When you get your loan

you'll be presented with a cashier's check for 42 gallons
of premium gasoline. ^ This is just one way
you get more from p | Southern National.

Our president, 42 GALS Hector MacLean,
has personally ^ instructed his

auto loan experts to |f make buying a car

easier for you. gSASOLlNt ^ See them before
you buy. They will explain everything
about our monthly W'v 1 payment plans and

the cost of borrowing jK|L. 1 money. You'll know
what you can afford before you

start looking. They'll help in many other
ways, too. They know everything there is to

know about buying a new car. At Southern National .

you'll get help from experts and enough gas
to take you a long way. That's a promise from

the president.

SOUTHERN NATIONAL


